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ss Gives Benefit Social
Last Evening at Church

An interesting social and enter-

tainment was held in tlvs social room

Vine Street Methodist Church

last evening by the members of Miss
Gertrude Keil's Sunday school class.

The program included: "Amer-
ica;" piano duet. Goldie and Helen
ftosenberger; reading. Erma Reich-
prt; piano duet. Mrs. Edith Diller
snd son, Donald Diller: soprano solo,
Mrs. P. C. Shuster; reading. Miss
Ida Dice; soprano solo. Miss Agnes
Sparrow: vocal solo. Charles Pugh;
exercise, Columbia: "The Star Span-
Sled Banner." As an interlude in
the program the members gave a
playlet, "Her One Proposal," with
Miss Margaret Graham as Miss Tet-
tibone: Miss Florence Smith, as Miss
Pry: Miss Sarah Koil as Miss Per-
kins: Miss Erma Keichert. as Miss
Slmplsins; Miss Blanche Raine. as
Miss Skinner; Stewart Komich, as
Billy, and Paul Rodger, as Deacon
Bodkin.

The proceeds derived from the
benefit were given as the class con-
tribution toward the piano fund. A
social hour with refreshments fol-
lowed the entertainment.

Mrs. J. I. McKeehen. of Carlisle,
is a guest of Mrs. J. P. Reckord,
of 220 Kelker street.

Mrs. Ernest Kitchen, of St. Pet-
ersburg. Florida, is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Henry P. Quickel, at 123 Pine
street.

Mrs. William H. Bishop, who is
spending the winter in Mechanics-
burg, attended the D. A. R. meet-
ing here yesterday afternoon. She
is a member of the local chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray T. Fisher, of
1929 Green street, are home after a
five days' trip to New York City.

THE SHEPHERDESSES IN "OUT SOMEWHERE" CHURCH BAZAR
LIKE FAIRYLAND

' ??~

Floating Balloons Above Stiff

Little Bay Trees Muke Pic-
turesque Setting For Sale

An Interesting: b&iaar Is In roadl-
ness In the basement of the Rldgu
Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church,
corner Sixth and Herr streets, for
Thursday and Friday nights of this
week. Great preparations have been
made for the various booths, which
have completely transformed the room
into a fairyland for Christmas shop-
pers. A booth occupies the center
of the room filled with beautiful
fancy work. The booth s constructed
on the pergola lines, of striking black
and white lattice, with the black em-
phasizing the structural lines, and is
decorated after the style of Pierrot
with brilliantly colored pompons of
various sizes, giving the suggestion
of an animated game of tiddly winks
on a. large scale. Throughout the
booth are hung gay-colored balloons
which give an air of the brightest
festivities, and together with the
adorably-shaded lights rertoct a scene
of Intimacy and friendliness that Is
Irresistible. Stiff little round-topped
bay trees guard each corner of this
picturesque booth and the gay music
from the depths of a phonograph pen-
etrate every corner and even the bal-
loons dance for joy.

The cake booth Is in gala array
with its streamers of yellow and
white and looks as dainty as the
cakes uitered for sale. The candy
booth, a close neighbor, is equally
attractive in its Japanese decorations
of ping cherry blossoms and green
woodsy background and is only ex-
celled by tlie candy to be obtained at
this booth.

The groceries are well taken care
of in a latticework of green with
touches of red, white and blue, while
the fruits and Jellies are displayed
from a white booth with groupings of
fern.

A snow-covered led brick house
with a real window and a live Santa
Claus looking forth and ready to

hand out toys will be of tho liveliest
interest to every girl and boy as well
as the gnownups.

The doll babies and the live babies
may be fitted out from tip to toe at
the baby booth which is most dainty
and attractive in its pink and white
decorations.

A cantata will be given the same
evenings in connection with the ba-
zaar and with many other attractions
the bazaar will be interesting to old
and young alike. *

Mrs. DeLone Entertains
Girls of C. A. 0. Society

Mrs. Charles A. DeLOne delight-
fully entertained the members of the

O. A. Society at her home, 268
North street, last evening. The girls
spent the time knitting for the Ked
Cross. Those present v.-ere Miss
Janet Heath, of Philadelphia: Miss
Kachael Darby, Miss Helen Gerdes,
Miss Elizabeth Dill, Miss Miriam
Landis. Miss Helen Rauch, Miss Kath-
arine Kelker, Miss Margaretta Dough-
erty. Miss Katharine Peters, .Miss
Clara Pegelbaum, Miss Marian Martz,
and Miss Sullivan.

/ . i N

Central High Notes
v /

Miss Dorothy Arnold, 100 Conoy
street, entertained the S. S. S. Club
of Central High last evening. A bus-
iness meeting with Miss Helen Hoff-
man presiding, was held. Plans for
a Christmas party were discussed
and a club pin was adopted. Re-
freshments were served to: Miss
Anna Hammelbaugh, Miss Caroline
McCloin, Miss Mary Ammond, Miss
Cora Grove, Miss Faye 1. Haverstick,
Miss Grace Paul, Miss Josephine
Klopp, Miss Margaret Smith, Miss
Mildred Graeflf, Miss Sarah Swartz,
Miss Esther Famous. Miss Katherine
Carl and Mirs Dorolhy Arnold.

Debaters to Organize
A request has been received from

Altoona and Reading High schools
to arrange a triangle debate with
Central High as a third party. At
present High cannot boast of a de-
bating team, but class meetings will
be called and the matter discussed.
William Rodgers, senior class pres-
ident, anil Stuart Wagner, junior
class president, will be instrumental
in organizing the team. Stuart Wag-
ner is well known as a debater, hav-
ing appeared on the sophomore team
last year.

GUEST FROM WASHBURN
Mrs. Melchinger Lewis and little

son, Melchinger T. Lewis, of Wash-
burn, Wisconsin, are spending the
month of December and part of Jan-
uary with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
G. Warren Molt2, of 1335 Derry
street. Mrs, Lewis will be remem-
bered here as Miss Catherine Moltz.

MISS MI'SSELMAVS GUESTS
Miss Margaret Musselman, Nine-

teenth and Chestnut streets, will en-
tertain the members of the G. L. B.
Club at her home this evening. Thetime Is to be spent in Red Cross
knitting and dancing. Refreshments
will be served to: Miss Catherine
Schilllnger. Miss Josephine Prowell,
Miss Ruth Spotz, Miss Helen Smith,
Miss Katherine Finrringer and Miss
Margaret Mussleman.

Christmas Story Hour
For the School Children

The Story Tellers League of this

city. Mrs. Harry G. Keller president,

lias completed plans for its annual
Christmas free story hour for the
schoolchildren of Harrisburg and vi-
cinity. The event will be held in the
Technical High School Saturday aft-
ernoon. December 15. at 2.31) o'clock,

and a special feature will be Christ-
mas carols sung by twenty choir boys
of St. Stephen's Protestant Episcopal
Church, directed by A. C. Kuslnva.

Members of the league telling
stories will be Mrs. Edna Groff Deihl,

Mrs. Charles J. Wood Jr.. Mrs. Mary
Snyder Rowland. Mrs. ICefter, Mrs. J.
C. Enterline. Mrs. William Yates and
Miss Dolores Segeibaum.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius E. Underwood
and little son. "Judy," Jr.. of Golden,
Colorado, are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Dowdell, of
IS 19 Whitehall street.

Mrs. O. E. Good, of Progress, is
spending several days in Baltimore,
Md? as the guest of Mr. anil Mrs.
Frank Rinnix.

Mrs. George H. Stewart, of Ship-
pensburg. was in the city yesterday
to attend the December meeting of
Harrisburg chapter. Daughters of
the American Revolution.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Houser, of Cleve-
land, Ohio, were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin J. King, of State
street.

Miss Leah Relnoehl, of Lancaster,
is visiting Miss Carrie Reinoehl, 801
Green street.

Miss Pearl Jenkins went home to
Pittsburgh this morning after a
week's visit with her aunt. Mrs. Gor-
man F. Long, of Penn street.

iGRACEFUL DANCES
. IN LITTLE OPERA

Shepherdesses Come From the
Fields to Help in Sunshine

Benefit This Week

Out of a company of three hun-

dred performers it is hard to single

out groups for special mention. Yet

some by their graceful movements
and unusual dancing are worthy of
special note. Such a group is' theShepherdess, who in black and guld
dresses come from th>' far-off fields.They are Mrs. Catharine Fitzpatrick
and the Misses llutli Starry, .lean
Mather, Marguerite Reynolds, Faye
Haverstick and Grace Robinson. Most
of them have appeared in Sunshine
productions before, and Miss Matterand Miss Haverstick are quite wellknown for their dancing in amateurentertainments. The Shepherdess

| dance is an original aesthetic per-
l lorinance, graceful in the extreme
jand adds materially to the effect of
) the whole opera.

Donate Move* iu Children
I That the matinee is to have a nnm-
| her of children as spectators who
I have been sent through the kindness
and generosity of the Klks. Moose
and Mrs. A. Carson St amin. is indeed

i a pleasant and happy thought. ThejIndustrial Home and Day Nursery are
I among the ones to go. The last re-hearsal has been held with the or-
chestra out in front and every oneanswering their "cues" in true pro-

| fesslonal style. To-day all the mein-
I bers of the large cast are resting and
will com£ together to-morrow even-

| ing with all the enthusiasm that is apart of youth. Handsome librettoeshave been issued and will be disposed
of for ten cents each. Homemadepopcorn balls and salted nuts will

I nlso help to pass the time. Remem-ber the cause is a good one and "vourmoney's worth" the Sunshine motto in
l all productions. Seats now selling

1 at the box office at the Orpheum
1heater.

Mrs. Davis Is Hostess
to Sunday School Class

Mrs. Roy E. Davis. 426 South Fif-
| teenth street, entertained the mem-
-1 bers of her Sunday school class,
No. Derry Street United Brethren
Church, Tuesday evening. Miss Mabel

? Bright and Miss Edna Landis gave
instrumental and vocal music. Games

, and contests were also enjoyed. Re-
I freslinicnts were served to Miss Vera
Harman, Miss Edna Landis, Miss

jElizabeth Wilson, Miss Ruth Faust-
! natch, Miss Anna Fleming, Miss
Mabel Bright. Miss Mary Hench, Miss

I Pearl jiloyer, Mrs. William Fickes,
I Mrs. R. E. Davis. ?

Patriotic Card Party
and Dance in Elks' Home

The ladies of Harrisburg Lodge, No.
' 1-, B. P. O. E.. will give a patriotic
| card party and dance this evening
at the Elks' Home. 216 North Second

; street. Card playing will start
jpromptly at 8 o'clock and prizes willbe awarded to the most skilled play-ers. The Municipal band will play
for dancing. The committee of ar-
rangements includes Mrs. Joseph

; Weaver, chairman; Mrs. Ix>u Baum,
i Mrs. Charles Weber, Mrs. F. W
; Greene. Mrs. C. L Wright, Mrs.
; Howard Martin, Mrs. C. H. Kain,
; Mrs. E. C. Cassell, Mrs. C. Kohrer,
: Mrs Jacob Seifert, Mrs. Morton, Mrs
I M. Sourbier, Mrs. J. 11. I.utz, Mrs. B.
jS. Shelley, Judging from the large
sale of tickets the event will be a

| success.

Mrs. J. Howard Manifold and chil-
' dren have returned home to York af-
ter visiting her sister, Mrs. John
Barr IfcAllster, 23 4 North Third
street. '

Mrs. Charles A. Uttley is quie ill
at her Walnut street residence.

Corporal John R. Benner, of the
Officers' Reserve Training School,
Blacksburg, Va? is the guest of his
aunt, Mrs. H. C. Walmer, 133 N.
Thirteenth street.

Exceptionally Fine
and Very Practical

Gifts For Men
Silk Shirts . . $3.50 to $lO
Gloves $1.25 to $4
Silk Pajamas ... $5 to $lO
Mercerized Pajamas,

$2 to $4
Mufflers $1.50 to $6
Auto Gloves, $1.50 to $7.50

Silk Hosiery .. 60c to $2.50
Imported Neckwear.

$2.50 to $3.50
Domestic Neckwear,

50c to $2
Union Suits .. $1.50 to $)

Belts with Sterling Silver
jßucklcs $2.50

Full Dres- and Tuxedo
Sets $2.50 to $6

Ores- and Tuxedo Vests.
$3.50 to $5

( hir Stock Consists of Wry
Acceptable Gifts

For Men.
Gifts Put I'p in Pretty
Xiuas Boxes Without Charge

FORRY
42 North Third Street

Open Evenings

His little /\ TF you want to make

Gjrl J / \ father the happiest
W of men?surprise him

fjSSlk / a on Christmas day with
//jSj m a beautiful picture of his

\ S/ 4B ie 'ove happi-
ness you'll read in his
eyes will prove that it's

, ,?.. , . T** the best gift of all .
IVb/r/ A* p/sJ3ea!

The Musser Studio
New Location 37 NORTH SECOND STREET

Player Roll
ASSISTED BY

JENNIE FRY BEACH
(Soprano) ?

THIS EVENING. B.IS?AT OCR STORE
ALL WELCOME

C. AY.Siller, Inc.
Pianos Victrolas

£/6iee T.A TST Q?1 CI A*/S6UfHi
&U/LDING. *J\J ? &nd.ol- \A/M

FTFI- CRETONNE J§.
Christmas Novelties

1 I Charming and useful gifts are made \
4l i from cretonne and chintz?Lamp and ])
ill Candle Shades, Desk Sets, Curtains, '

,*V Overhangings, Pillows, Book Covers, |

I CtC-

[R We have an unexcelled assortment of
if cretonne and chintz in exquisite de-

\u25a0
* signs and colors,

35c to $6 per yard
Artistic hangings and draperies in
Velours, Tapestries, Repps, Silks, Sun-
last Fabrics, etc.

THE BLAKE SHOP
Interior Decorations

225 North Second St.

CAMP HILL-CHURCH WELCO

The members and# friends of the
Camp Kill Church of Ood, tendered
their new pastor, the Rev. Charles O.
Holiston, and his bride, a pleasant
surprise reception on Tuesday even-
inß at the home of Murray Ott, Camp
Hill.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Houston
were welcomed by Daniel Bueher on
behult of the church in a hearty and
pleasing manner, to which the Rev.

Mr. Houston replied. The Rev. C. H.I
Heighes, of the New Cumberland
Church of God, also made a very
pleasind address.

The evening was spent in social
chat and music, after which refresh-
ments were served. The Rev. Mr. and
Mrs. Houston were "pounded" with
a liberal gift of groceries and pro-
visions and Mrs. Houston was the
recipient of several beautiful gifts.

INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
PENNSYLVANIA'S

PART IN THE WAR
General Beary Tells 1). A. R.
Whnt Keystone State Is Do-

ing For Country's Service

Br!"

GENERAL FRANK D. BEARY

"Foremost be thou in the van for

the liberty of man?Pennsylvania

hail to thee," sang the Girls' Glee
jclub of the Central High school fol-
lowing ail address brim full of in-
formation about "Pennsylvania's
Part in the War," given by Adjutant
General Frank 1). Beary yesterday
afternoon before Harrisburg Chap-
ter Daughters of the American Rev-
olution, In Assembly hall of the Y.
M. C. A.

"Four years ago." said General
Beary, "the United States Army
numbered 55,000 men, but through
the National defense act, Congress

'authorized the President to increase
this number to 96,000. It was against
the law for a National Guardsman
to serve outside of the boundary .of
his own country, but by making
them regulars this was overcome.

"Pennsylvania plays so Important
a part in tho world war for democ-
racy that should she be Withdrawn,
this country would be virtually un-
able to win the struggle. Over 1-10
oi all the wenlth, supplies, ammu-
nition and men are being furnished
l>y the Keystone state, the backbone
state of America. Nearly 2 9,000 of
the ilower of her young manhood
were drafted last fall In addition to
the increased Regular Army."

General Beary considers the much
used, much abused wore} "draft" a
misnomer, a survival of the past
wars wheji our nation was not so
well qualified to face big issues.
Rather should it be called tho "se-
lective system" by which men in all
walks of life are picked for service
In the National Army. He described
very clearly and concisely the ar-
rangements of the great canton-
ments where the boys of Pennsylva-
nia are training, bringing comfort to
many mother hearts by making it
clear that they are well housed,
well fed and well warmed, provided
with outfits giving them every prac-
tical comfort.

"You have no Idea." lie concluded,
"what a God-send the Y. M. C. A.
building* arc to the boys. At Camp
Meade there is an auditorium which
scuts 8,000 uicn as well as other
buildings for their use. Remember
that the liner edges arc worn oft
very quickly in a large camp and
the softening influence is needed
wherever possible. A woman's let-
ter from home, even from a stranger,

means much."
General Beary urged the registra-

tion of the womeik of Pennsylvania,
according to the proclamation issued
bv Governor Brumbaugh, as a pa-

triotic duty to which they could not
conscientiously remain indifferent
for America is only at the threshold
of this titanic struggle.

Summary ol' Wnr Work
Gracefully draped American (lags,

garlands and clusters of laurel made

beautiful decorations for the hall.
The regent. Miss Cora l-.ee Snyder,

called the meeting to order promptly

at 3 o'clock, and after singing the

"Battle Hvmn of the Republic." fol-

lowed by the ritual, Mrs. Mary Boyer
McCrea. recording secretary, gave
interesting minutes of the last meet-
ing. The regent read extracts from
bulletin No. 1" issued by the Na-

tional Society, D. A. R., showing a

record of war work done by the
Daughters throughout the country
for three and one-half months in

knitted garments, soldiers' kits, Bel-
gian relief. French Orphans, etf.,
amounting to $207,298.52, with pur-

chases of the First Liberty Boan of
$" ti5t.126.52, giving a total of war

expenditures from thirty-three states

of more than two millions and a

half The D. A. R. of thirteen states

have pledged themselves to provide

all knitted garments needed for tlv
| period of the war to the crews oT

thirtv-four U. 8. ships and twent>-
two states have contributed knitted
garments to fifty-four other L. h.

I vessels. Ambulances and Held kltch-
-1 ens have been donated in many in-

stances; regimental (lags presented

and much cheer and comfort ex-

tended to soldiers on guard dutj at

I railroad bridges tunnels and
public property. Women prominent

in the society have been leaders in
establishing Red Cross chapters and
in helping carry on that wonderful
work.

_ , ~ ,

Some Beautiful Music
Paul Gibson, tenor of the Bethle-

hem I.utheran choir, delighted the

large gathering with two solos, ac-

conip:xnied by Alfred C. Kuschwa,
organist of St. Stephen's Episcopal

church. Mr. Gibson gave Kipling's ;
??Recessional" with much dramatic j
effect, which' brought out the lovely |
quality of his voice, following with

the swinging rhythm of the song ,
made famous by .lohn McCormack,
who sings at all his concerts, "Keep j
the Home Fires Burning." The Girls'
Glee Club of the Central High school,
directed by Professor Edward G.

Rose, received much applause for
its rendition of "Pennsylvania." the
state song, and led the audience in
the last number. "America."

Work Among Mountaineers
Mrs. Charles J. Wood, Jr., chapter ;

historian, told of the educational j
work among children of the southern i
mountains as done by the Hindman j
school of Kentucky and the Berry |
school of Georgia, through the ef- j
forts of club women chiefly. The
chapter has been interested In as-
sisting with scholarships In both i
these schools, and Mrs. M. W. Jacobs j
suggested yesterday that it continue
Its help by endowing a day In the
year for SSO for the Berry school.
This will be done at the next meet-
ing and special contributions for
this cause are asked for.

The chapter was reminded that
the Red Cross Seal sale Is on and
that the first suggestion in this city
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Y. M. C. .A. Boys' Secretary
- Has Interesting Trip

Arch H, Dlnsmore, boys - work sec-

retary of the Y, M, C*i A,i has just

returned from a business trip to Phil-
adelphia and New York, At Philadel-
phia he attended a meeting of the
Eastern Pennsylvania Boys' Work
Conference, and the Pennsylvania
War Work Council. Robert B.
Reeves, general secretary of tho as-
sociation, was also present at the
War Work Council meeting.

He tells an interesting story about
tho mammoth bazar "lloroland,"
held for war benefit. In the (Jrand

Centrnl Palace, at New York. "Four
Doors nnd the basement," he said,

"are filled with things of Interest."
Mr. Dlnamoro saw, among other

Interesting things, a big British tank,
and an exact replica of the trenches.
The tank was of great Interest to the
patrons of the bazar.

Junior Aids to Give Dance
During Christmas Holiday
Instead of tabloau as a benefit,

the Junior Aid Society will give a
Christmas dunce In Civic Club dur-
ing the holiday season.

Decorations in red, white and blue
will he ttsed and the members garbed

I as Red Cross nurses will sell corsage
bouquets, buttonnlere and packages
of clgarets tied in red, Whlto and

blue ribbons.
; The drawing card of the evening

! will be historic and Red Cross
1 placards tableaux by the members.

I Tickets of admission are nominal
i and will be on,sale the latter part of
next week.

SI HI'IUSM ETHEL BOWMAN
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bowman, of 44

i Linden street, arranged a delightful
| party In honor of their daughter,
Ethel Bowman, who celebrated her
twelfth birthday. The evening was

I a in#ry one, with many amusing
games, music and refreshments.

The guests were the Misses Bea-
trice Hoops, Thelma Schriver, Helen
Zarker, Alvirda Bell, Dorothy Cuddy.
Sara Schriver, Kvelyn Linn. Pearl
Sowers, Florence Earp, Ruth Bate-
man. Genevieve Flicker. Sara Brll
and Ethel Bowman. Mrs. H. 11. Schriv-
er, Mr. and Mrs. C M. Feiser.

HONOR STUDENTS
The honor students of the Seller

school for the month of November
are: Miss Elizabeth Zlegler, Miss
Mary Good. Miss Elizabeth P. Har-

I ris. Miss Mary Hale, Miss Maftha
j Chad wick and Miss Harriet Gilbert.

MISSION SOCIETIES MEET
I The Women's Foreign and Home
| Missionary Societies of Grace Metho-
dist Episcopal Church will meet in

I the church parlors, Friday, Novem-
ber 7. at 2 p. in. A full attendance Is
desired.

J. B. Carruthers, state secretary
for Y. M. C. A. war work went to
Philadelphia yesterday to attend a

| meeting of the advisory board.
Miss Mary Mishler Stroup, of 1921

j Derry street, is home after a week's
[ stay in Bethesda. Md.

Miss Alice Marie Deccvee, of 1503
j North Second street, is home after a

1 plctsant visit in Willlamsport.
Miss Caroline Pearson and Miss

Mary Harris Pearson are in New
York city for a pleasure trip and
will attend the great war benefit ba-
zar "Heroland" now going on.

Wade H. Wigton and his sister,
Miss Anna Wigton, of 511 North
Second street, are in Philadelphia
for the funeral of their brother, Theo
Wigton, of that city.

SQUIRE COBI.E I\ "

CRITICAL CONDITION

Squire P. C. Coble, of Wormleys-
burg, who was struck by a street car
while driving his Ford delivery car at
Second and Verbeke streets, yester-
day, is in a serious condition, the lios-

! pltal reported tl>is morning. Because
< of his age, 69, his recovery is doubt-

j ful. Leroy Metzel, 13, who was struck
I by a delivery truck at 7:30 yester-
| day, is still in a serious condition,
and has not thoroughly regained cori-

: sclousness.
AM, DONATIONS IN

I The Harrisburg Hospital has re-
ceived all the donations expected this
year, and regard the donation as one
of the best in years. II was stated at

| the hospital this morning that some-
time to-day the gifts received will be
tabulated, in order to make the report
to the state. The Ladies' Aid Society,
in charge of the donations, are grate-
ful for the way the city has respond-
ed to the appeals of the hospital.

SCHOOL C AVE *IBO
A contribution of $l2O was received

by Arch IT. Dlnsmore, boys' campaign
manager of the Y. M. C. A. War Work
Fund, frortt Lewistown high school,
this morning. The students are en-
thusiastic, and promise more contri-
butions to follow.

of following the European peasant
custom of placing a lighted candlein the window Christmas Eve "to
light the Christ Child on His way"
came from this organization two
years ago and It desired to keep it up.
A mother of one of the soldiers told
the regent yesterday that her boy
had written from camp: "As I'll not
be home for Christmas be sure to
put my candle in the window on
Christmas Evp." Mrs. Wood read

A. Guest's new poem, "TheFlag's Christmas," and everyone
joined in singing "My Country 'Tisof Thee" before adjournment.

It was most interesting- to note
that among the guests yesterday
were representatives from Cumber-
land Chapter, D. A. R., of Carlisle;
Princess Hirahlqua Chapter, of St
Petersburg. Florida: Kansas City
Chapter, Mo.: Scran ton City Chap-
ter and several members at large of
the National Society.

KEEFE
Corset and Hosiery Shop

m i
Dainty

Silk Underwear
For Gifts

Moderate Prices
Silk Shirts

Silk Bloomers
Envelope Chemise
Silk Combinations

and Camisoles
Philippine hand em

broidered Gowns and
Envelope Chemise.

107-A N. 2ND ST.
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fel'KK* KXIMUCSSKS TIIANKS

B.v Associated Press

Stockholm. Deci 6. Queen Ma.ie,

of Humanla. has sent to Mrs. Ira Nel-
son Morris, wife of the American Min-
ister, her autographed portrait, "with
grateful thanks' for services the
American Vromen have done the Ru-
manians,

1*.41)7 Mt'KNNKN ISSMO
All but threo of the 11.500 hunters'

licenses furnished to County Treasurer
Murk Muinma for the I'M 7 hunting
season have been issued, breaking all
records in the history of Jhe county.
1-jist year the total Issue WHS almost
8,300.

I TO KIM,Ji;nv WHKKI. .

FOH THK I.AST TIMB

Jury fommlssloners Kdward Dapp

and Samuel M. Taylor will fill th
I'ounty Jury wheel for the last tln>
to-morrow. Klnn hundred names will
be put In the wheel from which all
Criminal and Civil Court Juries for
l.HH.will be drawn. There are 158
names remaining In the wheel which
wore not drawn this year and which
will be removed before tile wheel Is
refilled. The first jury to be drawn
after the new names are placed willbe for the session of Criminal Courtbeginning January 14. The grand andpetit jury for this session will be
drawn on Saturday.

| Good Money f
For |

! His Shirts
?should send tliem to the CITY STAR I,AtINI)RT.

We will return them in three days or less, fresli, sweet,
anil clean with the desirable dull finish.
Our plant is modern in every way?up-to-date ma-
chinery, best materials, trained workers?ll wagons.
Everything designed to give the Ix-st in Service.
Wo will lengthen tlie life of your shirt.

Family Bundle 6c a pound

City Star Laundry
1005 X. SIXTH STRKET

Iloth l'honcs.

l.lv, 1.1111] .njI! (.(fI?1 "..111, I'rni-tiri.t 1' 11I'lltillr. m,,,.

I A Desk for "Her" I
|gj The tendency is

jYn
_ ~J \

j large
desk. K

== ? Thirty styles to . _
.

_ , _
. ,

== choose fro a-. ?iu A Spinet Desk Special
= oak and mahogany?-
=2 priced at Solid mahogany, with real brown E|r

$5 tO SI 00 antique finish; folding top; sliding b
ST With extraordinary

writing bed; large '-enter drawer; K
values at SI I. $tS. specially priced $29 50 IH S2O and *2.-> at \u25a0 !

A Smoker Stand
____

i
for "Him" :

For the man who smokes, one

H of our convenient Smoker's
Stands will always be a delight. Kj

§ Every wanted kind is here, both
H in brass, oak and mahogany ?in
W. 12 different styles. j|

1 $2.75 to $16.00 I
jjl Smoker's Stand, as <M QO

H Illustrated, Special at
= Made of brass with heavy base to I

prevent tilting. Ha., removable glass

SI tray, 27 inches high A regular J3.10 A"? g
g value. Special it s ? OS. 1

See Our Window Displaij

1 GOLDSMITH'S I
North Market Square

S. S. Pomerov
??

Market Square Grocer & Delicatessen

f 12 lb. Occident Flour 880
\ 12 lb. White Dove Flour 700
t Nut Oleomargarine, lb JWO

Sawtay for frying, etc., 1 lb. 2 oz. can 250
2 cans Chantanana Peas, (limit, 6 cans to a customer), 250
1 can Murad Fancy Corn (limit, 6 cans to a customer .. tSO

1 Large Can Tomatoes (limit, 6 cans to a customer) .. 150
Fancy Evaporated Apricots, lb JiOo
Fancy pitted Cherries, lb

?
4<>£

Fard Dates, lb 2280
Franco American Plum Pudding .... 300
Fancy California Walnuts and Almonds, lb i{()0
York State Sweet Cider, gallon Ji(io
Fancy Steaks, Chops, Roasts, Country Sausage, ett;., at

market prices.
Salads, Gobel's Roast Ham, Liver Sausage, Tongue, Corned

Beef Salami, Frankfurters.
*

"
A Man's Gilt From a Man's Store

\u25a0 Wm. Strouse Sjf
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